
The Cardiff Event Center (Indoor Venue) 
3232 1st Ave South 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501 
Booking Contact: Jen Fitzgerald 515-570-2185 
Tech Contact: Jordon McCubbin 515-571-2418 

Description: Modern indoor venue capable of handling 800 standing located 90 minutes northwest of Des Moines, 
IA. Full bar services available. Godfather’s Pizza located on site. 
Size: 6,160 sq/ft main, 468 sq/ft entry 
Capacity: 400 Seated, 800 standing 
Stage: Nine (9) 4’x8’ sections (any config.), 16” tall 
Tables: Fifty (50) 5’ Rounds, Twenty-two (22) 8 footers, 400 padded black chairs 
Power Specs: Behind DJ booth: one 125V/250V 50A, one 125V/250V 30A, two 120V 20A. Every 20 foot on every 
wall: two 120V 20A. 
House System: 8 EV loudspeakers mounted on perimeter of venue and four EV subs mounted in center facing down, 
Permanent omnidirectional installation. PA isn't designed for live sound applications. Lighting effects cover entire 
venue floor, includes RGBA wash lights, various spinning heads, and other effects lighting, ran through LightJockey 
controller in DJ booth. It’s recommended to use a PA  system more equipped for live sound applications. Projector 
screen on back wall behind stage is available for use. Static TV screens are used for information display. 
Hotel:  Brookstone Inn and Suites, located on site.  515-206-1591 
Notes: Venue is a family entertainment center with go-karts, laser tag, and other attractions available. Venue is 
booking family friendly (PG-13 is allowed) acts. Venue can provide sound and can include hotel rooms at onsite hotel 
in terms. The venue can provide ticketing services.  The venue can provide catering as well. 



Fort Frenzy (Outside Stage) 
3232 1st Ave South 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 50501 
Tech Contact: Jordon McCubbin 515-571-2418 

Description: Outdoor grassy field venue with pre built stage capable of handling estimated 3,500 standing located 90 
minutes northwest of Des Moines, IA. Full bar services available. Godfather’s Pizza located on site. 
Size: 24,000 sq/ft audience, 20,000 sq/ft backstage 
Capacity: ~3,500 persons 
Stage: Wood Stage: 20’D x30’W x4’H, stairs  and opening available for loading. Work lighting available. 
Power Specs: Behind Stage: two 125V/250V 50A, one 125V 30A RV Hookup, eight 120V 20A. Northfield: four 120V 
20A. Bathrooms: two 120V 20A. 
House System: None. Can be provided. 
Hotel:  Brookstone Inn and Suites, located on site.  515-206-1591 
Parking: 268 concrete, lit parking. Grass parking available for overflow (all surrounding fields can be utilized) 
Notes: Venue is a family entertainment center with go-karts, laser tag, and other attractions available. Venue is 
booking family friendly (PG-13 is allowed) acts. Venue can provide sound and can include hotel rooms at onsite hotel 
in terms. The venue can provide ticketing services.  The venue can provide catering as well.  Large North Field (not 
picture) available by special request, seats ~40,000. 


